Vasopressin deficiency and the modulation of consummatory behavior.
This study examined patterns of consummatory behavior in normal and vasopressin-deficient rats under ad lib and food-restricted conditions. Differing patterns of intake of food, water, sucrose, and saccharin were found in the two groups. During the ad lib period, the normal rats gained more weight and ate significantly more food than vasopressin-deficient rats. The vasopressin-deficient animals consumed significantly more sucrose than normal animals during this period. No significant differences in body weight, food intake, sucrose intake, or saccharin intake were noted during the food-restricted period between the two groups. During the food-restricted condition the normal animals showed a cyclic pattern of food, sucrose, and saccharin intake. This cyclic pattern of intake was absent in vasopressin-deficient animals. A vasopressin-serotonin interaction is hypothesized as a possible mechanism producing the differences in the two strains of animals. In addition, the data support the position that food consumption is regulated primarily by caloric and/or nutritional factors.